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prove correct, but one thingappearo to us certain, PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
hat the insect above describedi causes the decay| WAREHOUSE.
of the leaf, and that it might be prevented by TIHE Subscriber begs to announce to his nu.
the liberal ute of ashes, lime, and salt, sown merous friends and the public. that he bas'

opeied the rbove establishment on the cornerof -boad-east'on the planta,.before any symptoms of Front Street-attd Mlarket Place.
ecay is perceivable It is said that charcoal A constant supply of the most improved Imple.
wil preent thre roLt il he potata, by mixmng it ifments of Husbandry, shall at él tienus be on hand,
tiberafly among ihem wien putting ihem mnto pu consisting of Iton and Wooden Scotch Plough,

of Lloyd's Improved Patent Ploughs; and ais,or the cellar. Sabsoil and 'Prench Ploughs, Cultitators, Seari-
fiers, and Drillsofvarious patterie , Clover Dres.

lT Credi syl. -The course piràued by 4ug Manclîhnes, Thrasheg Maetunea, separaIors
thi pubbshel. Ur ispe bom dre c ne- and Hrse-powers of gieat vanety of patterns.
Rient of tLe w-h up to lel pîesent period, has Fanmsg Mîlis, Straw Cutters, Pornable Grind-
eeni to give nu credrt, and invnaISbly each solume ing Milis for coarse grains; Corn Shellers;comenimmced its career wîho.ut a smngie sub.erber. Reaping Machines; and in tact atl of the im.

- %s an accomndation to Agriculitral S>cities proved Agricuitural Machines of the day, wdli beihat panrons d the W oik, an exception ta tbis supphed by.theSubsenberat the shortestpossibkgeneral rule ias been madefe th past aid present nonce
3ears, and tle ri nu rs , o Th principal o ets the Suscribe bas inw.as annaunced ils two nurmbere, tua ose fmil fi Tepin i alEstablish Stben , îbrui hem
of October. Vu exceedingly regret that any So- country with aia of the lbor.avie g Machiescaety should have neglected ta cumply witi Our i m l an-therntend toaid
reasonnble d'mands, but this beig the case mn ai iîvened in ts and-other counîries, and tu aid
nards of forty instar.ce, we are under the neces- enterprising manufamturers-of the Colony, in get-
"m'y of rcq esumng that ail dlehntmqaenits ciiu forwtid timîg their gonds into general favor. If ngenious
the severai amnunts they owe, us vithout deiay. reichauiics would furniish the Snbscriber with sam-

pies of tlheii goods, they sha:l nut o1ly be offred

CLOVER MACHINES. for Sale at bis Warehouse,but sha especially be
T have a Macmenm in aur Warehou., nana. bought into general notice through the columna

' faclured by AlcQuesteln, & Cu., flarnj, of the Cattivator, which Journal nov bas a cir-
âlàicth wili &andi f.oni 10 t 1à bushels clmverseeil culatiòn of upwards of si tlousand ccrke

per day. Te cot of tihis Muchine is .1 monthly.
For twice that sum, a Machmie l mady bu buik that In connection with the Agricultural Ware.

nould tlirasi and ceui iranm 2q to 3u imnîieia per house, a Larnd and Patent Agency Office has been
day, i a piefecL nidner. op-netl, ite former vith a'view of adancing the

W. G. EDMUNDSONi mnterests of emigrants, by supplying them witt
Toronto, Nov.. 1846. ]correct information in relation to the best

location for settling, and to give pai ties m ho ae
ST. CA'TH ARINES NURSERY. desirous of d:siosîiig of iieir landed property, an

TlE Subscriber stid continues the cultivation opportunity, of obiaming a fair value ; and the
of the most choice kinds of FRUIT TREES, latter with a view of eneouraging domeslte

end lias now a good assortnent of Apple, Peach, genius;and industry, by influencíng enterprising
Pamn, Necta sne, Apricot, Qumnce, and Cherry. tradesmeirand artisia ta turn their attention to
He is srwi i aete s ORCHARD, consist- the puodunctiomnf valuable labur saving machinery,
îg afail thevarietis, wýhichhe etfl'.sforsalve, and and by holldig out every facluy ecta&ry lo
miay of the trees have already borne Fruit, eila- enable inventors tu secure the exclusive rigit of
bling him to cut his Grafts from such as are true manuifacturing, their article, by Letters Patent.
to their names. | The Subacriber wishes it ta be uiderstood, by

lit tht. maàner he hpes tu attain tiat degrece cf ail nlho are desirousof paroiz.ing ils Estabiîeh.
accuracy in cultivaticn wiich inill etable him ta ment, that lie is a fitiind lo the Cash system of
waid thse mistakes so unpleasant to purchasers. transactig busmess;and therefore shal execuis

Apple, Peach,and. Q.uince Trees, am 1 t3d., orders, only when'accompamed with Cash, sut-
curre tc,.each, or £5 per one handied. zsfactory refcrece, or- undo.ubted securzty.

Apricot and Nectarine are is. 10d eah. Cher- W. G. EDMUNDSON.
ry and Plum i 6d. A - liberal discouit will bì, Toronto. Nov. 12th, 146.
made to any parsin er'companty,thait may buy odle-
thousand. | FLAX DRESSERS WANTED.

Catalogues. ill1 1b furnisde d' gratis to all iho T E subscriber is desru.saf-eiimpoying ibsee
mea appl) . All' oders by madil r Trees or C-tu. persuhs wno ane pracuealy sequamned wth
lagues wil· reeive the ear.iest ater.tion ifpost paid handimger managog the FLAX-CROP. 'Good

Orders for trees omast intaraably be.acconPinsed wages anm conatant enploynlent will be given -
i Cash or a satiscujr referenc. to handn'that thoroughy.umertlr.nd the businese

C. BEADLEI l its varous depatments.
Sb.OaherinesyTinuarylit,j4*. W di EDMUNDSGN.


